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clairvoyants.
MRS. JILT, A PETERSON. clairvoyant,

a and card reader; readings, 50
etoti, to women only. Call at 1812
Seventh svtnut, Rook Island.

mm
Renowned

CLAIRVOYANT.
Special Loir Fee,

25c and 60c
Fifth Avenue,

MOLINE.
Never before-- tortile history of occult

Science has a seer of his professional
Standing visited tele community. What
Be TelLai He will tell you whom and
when you will marry: who is true or
false; ia-c-t concerning' domestic or love
affaire, health, divorce, old estates, eta.
Advioe . on Jove, marriage, wills, deeds,
mortgages, lost and absent friends or
relatives, nines and burled treasure,

giving names, etc He positively ea

tne aeparated,, removes evil influ-enoe- s,

tells you how to gain the love of
the oao you most deelre; every thing

nothing oonoealed. Hours, 10 a.
n to 8 P. m.i 'Readings, SSo and SOc.

bffica Swedish Olive building, Mollne.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD
Office in Rock Island

National bank buildlr.gr.

JSEARLS & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate
security. Rooms 302 and 303, Safety
building:. Rock Island. 111.

WALKER. INGRAM & SWEENEY At-
torneys and counselors at law. Money
to loan on real estate. Rooms 200-40- 3,

People's National bank building.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys-at-law- .
Loan money on good security;

make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lynde, bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

FLORISTS.

HENRI OAHTHJE Proprietor Cfclp- -
plannock nursery. Cut flowers end
dvslgne of itfl kinds. City store. 1607
Second avei Me. Telephone 1110.

If Mr
We have a good proposition and

we want to tell you about it. We
want to loan you tlie money to
buy your fall and winter sup-
plies; such as coal, potatoes, cloth-
ing, etc. You surely will need a
few new things when you clean
house, too.

We will loan you any amount
you need on your furniture, piano,
horses, cattle, etc.. without re-
moval. Payments weekly, month-
ly or quarterly. $1.2u per week
pays a $50 loan in so weeks. Lloie
If you want it. Less if you
want it.

Let us pay your taxes. .

You are too busy to come over
today, write or i hone us and our j

agent will call on you. Borrow-
ing from us insures absolute pri-
vacy and prompt service. 1 i

"PRIVATE AND R F.T.I ABLE. - i
I

ZllH israay ueet, upori. s- -

Iowa. Old phone north 2425; new ll
phone 242. Open Wednesday and M
Saturday eights. 3

nn
W1W

IfaniFftwgiiiste

Whether hand embroider-
ed, finely tucked or plain

tailored, are ironed ex-

quisitely by onr expert
finishers. It is impossible
for you to have them done
as nicely at home. Let us
show you what beautiful
work we do.

501 TWELFTH STREET. BOTH
PHONES.

lost Aim fount.
LOST A lady's gold brooch, set with

toearls and a diamond, at Majestic
, theatre or on Seoond avenue. Return

to 2825 Eighth avenue for reward.
LOST Between Nineteenth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Second and Sev-
enth avenue, an infant's white wool
sweater. Please return to 2804 Sev-
enth avenue for reward.

MUSIC AND ART INSTRUCTION.

PRIVATE musio lessons and classes for
art instruction; 86 cents. Mrs. E.
Bohtnan, Forty-fift- h street and Fif-
teenth avenue, one block south of Elm
street car line.

CARRIED OFF BY A LION.

Thrilling Experience of Ranger In
the Transvaal.

Two men at least have given ac-
counts of their sensations when they
were carried off by lion the great ex-

plorer Living tone and a man named
Womuter, a ranger of game preserve
In the Transvaal. Wolhuter's adven-tar- e

Is. not secondary In Interest to
Livingstone's experience. His story,
which was attested by the certificate
of the magistrate of the district, Was
substantially as follows:

He was riding along a Kafir path
about an hoar after sunset. It had
been a long march, and he bad pushed
on ahead of his companions. His dog
barked at something, and a moment
later Wolhuter saw a Hon crouching
close to him on the right hand side.
The ranger turned his horse sharply,
a circumstance that no doubt caused
the.llon to miss the spring.

Wolhuter was unseated. At the same
moment he saw another lion coming
from the opposite direction. The
horse rushed off, with the first lion
in pursuit, and the second lion picked
Wolhuter up almost before he touched
the ground and gripped him by the
right shoulder in such a position that
he wrts face up, with his legs and body
dragging underneath the beast. The,
Hon trotted down the path, uttering a
loud, growling, purring noise.

"Wolhuter's sensations were not those
of Livingstone, who said hewas in a
state of apathy, with entire absence of
pain during the time the lion bad him.
The game ranger suffered terribly,
both mentally and physically, and saw
no possible way of escape. The lion
took him nearly 200 yards.

Suddenly Wolhuter bethought him of
fcis sheath knife, which he carried in
his belt behind bis right hip. On reach-
ing a large tree with overhanging roots
the lion stopped, whereupon Wolhuter
stabbed him twice in the side with his
left hnnd. It was ascertained after-
ward that the first stab touched the
bottom of the heart and that the sec
ond one slit it down for some distance.

The lion Immediately dropped Wol- -

huter, and again the game ranger
strung him, this time in the throat,
severing an artery.

The lion jumped back and stood fac
ing him, growling. Wolhuter scram- -

bled to his feet, shouting at the top of
his lungs. He expected the beast to
come at him again, but it did not. In-
stead, it turned slowly and, still growl
lng. went a few paces. Soon its growls
turned to moans. These, in turn.
ceased, and the ranger knew that the
beast was then dead.

Wolhuter got up the tree as fast as
his Injured arm would permit, and
hardly was he seated when the first
Hon, which had been after the horse,
came back on the trail of blood. By
this time the plucky ranger was so
faint that he tied himself to the tree
to prevent himself from falling out.

He was found by his companions,
who took him to a place of safety. The
Hon he had killed was an old male, and
the weapon used was an ordinary
sheath knife. New York Tribune.

ALLIGATOR TAUGHT TRICKS.

California "Farmer" Ha One Who
Shoots the Chutes.

The very last creature that the av--

kerage man would select as a trick ani
mal is the huge, sluggish alligator, yet
even that deliberate brute can some
times hit a swift pace. It hns been
trained to shoot the chutes with easy
grace.

This feat Is performed regularly at
an alligator farm In California, the big
paurlan waddling up the Incline at the
other side and sUding down the waf
tery chute at express train speed.

At this novel farm there are 500 or
more specimens, ranging. In size from
the huge bull to the newly hatched,
lizard-lik- e youngsters. They are raised
for their hides, although the sale of
little fellows for "pets" and the ad-

mission to the grounds help swell the
profits of this unusual business.

English Women Outnumber Men.
John Cell has more daughters than

sons in England and Wales by 1,223, - I
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FOR RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room,
at 1101 Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 1525 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Modern furnished front
room, suitable for two. Inquire 1130
Seoond avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room, suitable
lor two; house modern; at 1116 iour--
teenth-and-a-ba- lf street.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Call
615 Twenty-secon- d street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, also fur-
nished light housekeeping- - rooms. In-
quire 1308 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnishedrooms; all modern convenient; use
of phone; at 710 Twenty-fift- h street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished modern
front room, suitable for one or two;
gentlemen preferred; 1216 Fourth ave
nue.

FOR RENT Nioe large furnished room,
with all modern conveniences; $2 per
week; near car line; at 2200 Sixth ave
nue.

FOR RENT One or two modern fur-
nished front rooms In private family
at 1049 Twentieth street. Old phone
west eoi-- x.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished frontroom, strictly modern, suitable forone or two gentlemen. Apply 616
Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished frontroom, wuo board, in private family;
quiet, pleasant surroundings; 869 Sev-
enteenth street.

FOR RENT Two or three neatly fur-
nished rooms for light housekeeping,
also a front sleeping room, at 646
Twenty-fourt- h street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, 11.60, $2 and $3 a week;
also nicely furnished sleeping) rooms,
at 1102 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Modern furnished room,
with board if desired; very oonvenlent
to car line; at 2424 Eighth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue. Old phone west 1632--

FOR RENT A nicely furnished frontroom, strictly modern, suitable for oneor two gentlemen, with or without
board. Apply 1230 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished modern
room in private family, suitable forone or two gentlemen, with or without
board. Phone west 855-- or "T.," care
Argus.

FOR RENT Furnished room in private
home, with furnace, gas and bath,
convenient to arsenal and boarding
house; $1.60 per week; at 729 Thirty-nint- h

street.
FOR RENT Entirely modern furnish-

ed rooms, one-ha- lf block from Elm
street car, three blocks from Rock
Island station, at 711 Twenty-nint- h
street. Phone west 1070.

POR RENT FLATS.
FOR RENT Six-roo- m flat, strictly

modern, bath, furnace, electrio light,laundry, gas range, water heater,laundry stove, cement cellar. Inquire
760 Fifteenth street.

FOB RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m modern fur-
nished house, or six unfurnished
rooms. Inquire 1819 Twelfth street,
or call old phone 1165-- L.

FOR RENT A fine modern house of
five rooms; reception hall, pantry, at-
tic, and laundry in basement; refer-
ences required; 811 Forty-secon- d

street.
FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, on car

Jine; furnace neat. inquire at 1617
Twenty-fourth-and-a-h- street dur-
ing day. or telephone 1231-- K after
6:30 p. m.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m dwelling. No.
z04 iir avenue; bath
and partly modern. Charles E.Hodgson, fire insurance, office 1728
Third avenue.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT In Robinson building, welllighted offices; all conveniences. In
cluding elevator service, roomy vaults,etc; one choice suite with large pri-
vate vault. Apply room 100. F. K.
Rhoada,

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaner at 2532
Eighth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Old phone
765-- Y.

FOR RENT.

ARE you looking for a house or vacant
rooms? Then come in and see our
list. Nearly every vacant house In
the trl-citi- cs listed with us. No
charge. Summerfleld's, 113-11- 6 East
Second street, Davenport.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Sewing of all kinds at 426
Tenth street.

WANTED A man to build chimneys.
Apply at 2013 Fourth avenue.

WANTED Plain sewing by experiencedseamstress; 431 Forty-thir- d street.
Old phone 904 K.

WANTED Lace curtains to wash and
stretch on frames. 30 cents a pair. Old
phone west 1349-- L.

WANTED Cream; farmers wishing to
sell their cream, address EdwardDierolf, Box 114. South Rock Island.

WANTED Furnished rooms for lighthousekeeping; young couple; no chil-
dren. "M. B.," 1037 Sixteenth street.

WANTED To buy a dairy of 10 or 20
cows; good Improvements and long
lease of pasture. Box 12 Anthon,
Iowa.

WANTED Your amateur finishing at
the Brown Studio, over Hartz's drugstore, corner Third avenue and Twen-
tieth street.

WANTED Board and room for motherand little daughter 9 years old, inprivate family. Address "H. O. K.,"care Argus.
WANTED To rent, four or five-roo- m

cottage, or flat, by refined marriedcouple, without children; state rent
and location. Address "Homeseeker,"
care Argus.

WANTED By married couple, withoutchildren, two or three furnished or
unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping. Address Daniels. 303Hrerry street, uavenport.

WANTED Everybody to know thatstammering is successfully treated byexpert in patient's home. For appoint-
ment write Mr. Witting. 610' Thlrty-nln- h

street. Rock Island.
WANTED To rent, a five or six-roo- m

modern nouse, Dy couple withoutchildren, in location convenient to
Velio Carriage works. Call or ad-
dress 732 Seventeenth street.

WANTED By married couple withoutchildren, two or tnree modern fur-
nished rooms, between Tenth andTwentieth streets, north of Eighth
avenue. Call old phone west S2S--

WANTED Young lady attending school
would HKe a pi ace to work for herroom at.d board; prefer place where
she will be treated as one of the fam-
ily. Address "A. B. C" care Argus.

WANTED Lace curtains to wash and
stretch on frames; io cents each. Callevenings or send a postal card to Mrs.Mager, 2407 Sixth avenue, and your
work will receive prompt and carefulattention.

WANTED To buy, 600 stoves of allkinds; also rurniture; we have themoney; we want the goods; we willpay highest prices. Knlff's Second
Hand Store, 1721 Third avenue, Mo-
llne. HI. Phone 761 east.

WANTED MALE HELP,

WANTED Bellboys at Hotel Harms.
WANTED Price fitters; Corn ProductsRefining Company, Davenport.
WANTED Experienced shoe salesmen

and salesladies. M. & K., Rock Island.
WANTED At once, a first-clas- s, sober

barber; steady position. Inquire A. G.
Wolf, Princeton, IU.

WANTED Ten boys; steady employ-
ment; wages 4.60 a week ;work In
trl-cltle- s. Apply 112 East Fourthstreet, Davenport.

WANTED Tool makers; prefer thosehaving experience on small dies. Ap-
ply Urlswold Manufacturing Com-
pany, Fifth avenue and Fortiethstreet.

WANTED Woodworkers; good wages;
steady employment to right men. Ap-
ply Labor Bureau, Tri-Clt- y Manufac-
turers' Association, Mollne Theatre
building, Mollne. No fees charged.

WANTED Wednesday morning, 10 boys
between 16 and 19 years old, to do
Slece work; work steady and good

earn 81 to 21-4- per day. Call
on employment agent, Deere & Co.,
Mollne.

WANTED Man in sash department, for
getting out cut-u- p sash border and
diamond light work; Chicago whole-
sale house; good pay; steady work;
non-unio- n. Address the Foster-Mun-g- er

Company, Chicago. 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
few weeks required; best paying work
within the reach of poor man; wages
up to 820 weekly; small capital starts
shop; write for tree particulars.
Moier Barber uoiiege, Chicago, ill.

WANTED Foremen, timekeepers and
school teachers op R. F. D.'s out of
Davenport. Rock Island and Mollne,
and others to assist in forming Flor-
ida land club; turn your spare time
evenings into money. Address "L.,"
care Argus.

WANTED Men, age 18 to 35, for fire-
men 8190 monthly, and brakemen 880,
on railroads In Rock Island vicinity;
experience unnecessary; no strike;
promotion to engineers, conductors;
railroad employing headquarters-o- ver

600 men sent to positions month-
ly; state age: send stamp. Railway
Association, Dept. 3ol, 227 Monroe
street, Brooklyn. N. Y.

WANTED Manufacturers Enor-mo- cs

hydro-eiectri- c power practio
ally free; other inducements- - on two
great railways, St. Croix --Mississippi
river route, and near St. Paul. Minne-
apolis and Duluth: raw materials
convenient and cheap; Illustrated
booklet and full Information. Write
St. Croix Falls Improvement Associa-
tion. St. Croix Falls. Wis.

WANTED 100 men; plow fitters, plow
fitter helpers, bench machinists, as-
semblers, malleable moluers. grey
iron moiders, foundry laborers, punch
and shear men, drop and spring ham-
mer. Bradley hammer and bulldoxer
men, share welders and helpers, share
setters and anglers, mold and share
shlnners, plow grinders and polishers,
share grinders and polishers; factory
labor for In and outside work; also,
able-bodie- d. Intelligent young men to
learn trades. Living wages assured
from the start. Sanitary factory,
steady work, good wages, open shop,
no labor trouble; board and lodging
reasonable. Knox County Employ-
ment Agency, Oalesburg III.

WANTED FEUALBJ HELP.

WANTED Girl to do general house
work. Call 2014 Fourth avenue.

WANTED A girl to do general house-
work at 1127 Twentieth street.

WANTED Two girls at Wright's res-
taurant, 224 Seventeenth street.

WANTED A good girl to do general
housework at 2736 Sixth avenue.

WANTED A girl to do general house
work. Apply--I Nineteenth street.

WANTED A girl at the Rock Island
Steam Laundry; 1814 Third avenue.

WANTED A young girl to assist with
general housework at 1609 Twelfth
avenue.

WANTED A girl to do kitchen work
at Turner hall, Kock Island. Apply
upstairs.

WANTED A reliable, experienced girl
to do general housework at 613 Twenty-t-

hird street.
WANTED Experienced millinery sales-

ladies; room 221 Robinson building-Secon-

avenue and Eighteenth street.
WANTED A good girl for general

housework. Mrs. A. 1). Cramer, U34
Twenty-secon- d street. Phone west
1267--

WANTED A competent girl to do gen-
eral housework in small family; ref-
erences required; at 305 Nineteenth
street.

WANTED Experienced saleslady In
the suit department at the M. si K.
women's department; closes 5:30 daily,
Saturday excepted; good pay to capa-
ble help. M. &. K.

WANTED MALE OK FEMALE.

WANTED At once, young lady book-
keeper, $5u; young man bookkeeper,
$H5; knowledge of shorthand prefer-
red. Apply Tri-Cit- y Business Col-
lege.

WANTED AGENTS.

WANTED Good man canvasser; ?25 to
835 per week; steady work. Call at
1926 Third avenue (.restaurant ), be-
tween 6 and 6 p. m. ,

WANTED Country agent for the Wil-
son crude oil burner; on exhibition at
the Kock Island Second Hand store,
2100 Third avenue, from 8 to 11 a. m.
or 2 to 4 p. m.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Steady employment on farm
by reliable young man. Call old
phone west 1638-- L.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE security at
lowest rates. Ludolph & Reynolds,
lawyers. Best block, corner Seven-
teenth s'treet and Second avenue.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate secur-
ity at lowest rates. Marlon E. Sween-
ey, attorney, rooms 32 and 35, Mitch-
ell & Lynde building. Rock Island.

LOANS on furniture, pianos, horses,
wagons, etc., quickly, privately, at the
lowest rates. Mutual Loan Company
(uninc). room 411, People's National
bank building. phone 6109; old
phone west 122.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on housenoiu gooas, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal and
In a quiet way. Call on us lor quick
loans. Fidelity Loan Company, room
403 Best building.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people and
others, without security; easy pay-
ments, no publicity. Call and get our
terms and methods of doing business.
Oiflce hours. 8 a. m. to p. m. Tele-
phone north 2411. Victor Finance
Company, room 26. McManus build-
ing. Second and Main streets, Daven-
port.

MULTIPLE ELECTROLYSIS.
MLTlpLElinCT

ous hairs on face and arms perma-
nently removed with one to six
needles; four to six hours' work in
one with six; treatments given atj

1 ..(.au iaa rf.i.u . ,1 "f

dress Miss A. M. Kittrldge, 1019 Perry
street. Davenport. Old phone 3136.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

ABSTRACTS of title prepared or con-
tinued to date covering any real es-
tate la Vlie county. Prompt and ac-
curate Service at reasonable rates.
Rock Island Title & Abstract Com-pany; J. 4. Ingram W. J.Sweeney, secretary; 200-80- 8. second
floor. People's National bank

FOR SALE--CI- TY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE: Two lots in Smalley's First
subdivision. Rock Island, 111. A. E.
Simmons, Andalusia, 111.

FOR SALE A lot in business district;
must sell, cheap; owner leaving town.
Address "G.." care Argus.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a store with
flat above, located at 2736 Fifth ave-
nue. Inquire E. Thonn, 610 Twenty-eight- h

street, city.
FOR SALE Five-roo- m cottage, with

gas, electric lights, furnace, water,
and cement walks. Inquire 1430
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

FOR SALE V neatly furnished room-
ing house, partly modern, with res-
taurant in connection;' excellent place
for right party. Address "R. H.." care
Argus.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a corner
lot. Thirty-elght- ti strett and Fif-
teenth avenue, 60x106 feet, east front.
Address "P. M.," care Argus, or call
old phone west 119

FOR SALE Lots In Robinson's addi-
tion in South Heights, from 8300 to
8376; terms, 825 down, balance in five

. years; a home on easy terms. " Old
Phone 1165-- F. W. Robinson.

FOR SALE: One colonial style house In
South Heights, one block from Long

. View park. One cottage on Eigh-
teenth avenue near Twenty-nint- h
street. J. G. Woodbury; phone west
617.

FOR SALE Cosy five-roo- m cottage on
Fourteenth street; city water, gas,
electrio light, furnace, and cement
walks; price 82,000; a snap. Llninger
& Meyer, real estate, 222 Eighteenth
street.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house on Four-
teenth street and Sixteenth avenue;
water, sewer, gas. electric light, ce-
ment cellar and walks, also good well;
lot 40x160 feet; a bargain if taken
this week; 82.400. L. A. Polland, 225
Seventeenth street.

FOR SALE We have a few lots In
Beecher & Walsh's addition in Twenty-f-

ifth and Twenty-sixt- h streets be-
tween Fifteenth and Seventeenth ave- -

nues, which we will sell at your own
terms and build houses for those de-
siring. Beecher Bros. Old phone, 307.

FOR BALE A nice modern six-roo- m

house on Fourteenth street south of
Tenth avenue; has furnace, bath, gas,
electrio light; only a very few years
old and in good repair; that is a nice
location, a good place to own prop-
erty; price 83,300. H. K. Walker, Rob-
inson building.

FOR SALE Three 40-fo- ot lots, 124
feet deep, south front. Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue and Twenty-sevent- h
street. Also lots on Fifth avenue
near Twenty-sevent- h street, suitable
for store and flat buildings, 124 feet
deep and of frontage to suit purchas-
er. Inquire at 630 Twenty-sevent- h

street, or of any real estate agent.

FOR SALE That elegant modern home
at 4224 Seventh avenue, the owner
expeots to leave city about Nov. 1, and
is anxious to sell quick; it is on that
nice Seventh avenue boulevard, and
Is all in A No. 1 condition; owner lives
In the house; go and look It over, and
if it suits we will try and make price
satisfactory. Inquire of H. K. Walker
or the owner.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Household goods at 628
Thirtieth street.

FOR SALE A Kalamazoo carbon heat-
er. Inquire 1824 Eleventh street.

FOR SALE Cheap. Garland hard coal
heater at 1016 Sixteenth avenue.

FOR SALE A baby carriage, slightly
used. Aprly 941 Twenty-firs- t street.

FOR SALE Jewel soft coal heater.
practically new. Inquire 1607 Sev
enth avenue.

FOR SALE A Jewel hard coal base
burner, in good condition. Apply 023
Twelith street.

FOR SALE All kinds of household fur
niture, also Duntley vacuum cleaner.at fcJightn avenue.

FOR SALE A phaeton in good condl
tion; aloo buggy and work harness.
at lloa avenue.

FOR SALE Large Art Garland hard
co:il stove; Just used one year; will
eell at a bargain; 1408 Twelfth street,
city.

FOR SALE Four good cows, giving
milk. J. B. Joseph, Twelfth street.
Sears, 111. One-ha- lf block from car
line.

FOR SALE One roll top office desk, one
12-in- desk tan, and soft coal heat-er; $li each. Call at 3u5 Twentieth
street.

FOH SALE Two and one-ha- lf acres ofcorn, one acre of potatoes, and garden
truck, at lll! iniriy-nti- h street. New
plione 30a.- -

FOR SALE: Cheap, If taken at once.
one Ideal cash register and one Hough
Security cuu rucuruer. inquire at
Argus office.

FOR SALE Four-cylinde- r, flve-nasse- n-

t'cr tiutoinobile, in good condition; or
will consult r trade. Apply 325 Twenstreet.

FOR SALE A bay horse, five years oldcity broke, suitable for deliverv nurposes; weight about 1,100 pounds;
perieciiy sounu. v . aiaucKcr.

FOR SALE Four-cylinde- r, er

auto; bargain. Will consider car
in trade for real estate. Inquire 1023
1'ourteeuin street, or pnone west 4.

FOR SALE 350 Buff Orpington chickens; uumy ana snow Diros, at reduc
ed prices to make room for others
J. B. Joseph, Twelfth street, Sears,
in.

FOR SALE All kinds of household
goods, Durret, ctuna closet, dishes, bed
loom set, sanitary couches, and other
household goods, at 525 Twenty-se- c
ond street.

FOR SALE Tomorrow and Friday onlv,a SMngrer sewing machine, washing
inacnine, miciteii i urmiure. atiu goodJewttt typewriter; leaving city; 907
r iitcenth street.

FOR SALE A German heater, latemoaei, aiso a uavenport, both almostnew; parties leaving city. Inquire at
251S Eighth avenue. Rock Island, or
phone east Js;t-- i.

FOR SALE Household furniture, prac-
tically new; party leaving city; piano,-ic-

box, Singer machine. bulTet, can-
ned fruit, etc.; will sell cheap; 750
Fifteenth street.

FOR SALE Waverly electric victoria;
first-clas- s condition; Exide batteries,
extra inner tube, dust cover. OneJersey cow; Rhode Island Red chick-
ens. Major E. D. Bricker, Rock Island
arsenal. Phone west 1011.

FOR SALE Sideboard, leather couch,heating stove, six dining room chairs,
bookcase, self-generat- gas stove,
healing stove, chicken house, new
lumber and wire, also new Incubator
and brooder, at S23 Third avenue.

FOR SALE LAND A

FOR SALE 724 acre stock farm: fine
improvements; four miles from Milan;
price $100 per acre, Reidy Broa

FOR SALE Farms of any size, located
in the best corn, clover and bluegrass country in the United States.Worthington Realty Company, GrantCity,. Mo.

FOR SALE Good truck farm in South
Rock Island; very reasonable price;
good house and outbuildings. Forparticulars call on Reidy Broa. room
4. Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR SALE Several Improved farms In
Worth county, Iowa. These farms arelevel, black soil; none more than fourmiles from railroad. Prices ranging
from 870 to 890 per acre. These farmsare all bargains, William Jennings,Rock Island house.

LEGAL

Notice of X'ubUcaUoa.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun-ty--e- s:

In the Circuit Court of said county.
September term. A. D. 1910. In Chan-
cery. Bill to quiet title.

John Russell and Susan Russell, com-
plainants, vs. Margaret Armltage; the
uukaowii heirs or devisees of Margar-
et Armitage, deceased; Grace Babcock.
the unknown heirs or devisees of Grace
Babcock, deceased; Lucy Babcock, the
unknown heirs or devisees of. Lucy Bab-
cock, deceased; the unknown heirs or
devisees of George M. Babcock, deceas-
ed; the unknown heirs or devisees of
Fred Babcock, deceased; the unknown
heirs or devisees of Julia E. Babcock,
deceased; Julia Kerns Harley, the un-

known heirs or devisees of Julia Kerns
Harley, deceased, ..nd the unknown
owner or owners of the following de-
scribed real estate:

Sub-l- ot thirteen (13). In block number
fourteen (14), In that part of the city of
Rock lsiaud known as and called Spen-
cer & Case's addition to said city, the
same being the north thirty (30 feet of
the south sixty 60) feet of lot number. c v nnrlh thlrtv I 30 ) feet
of the south sixty (60J feet of the east
forty (40 feet of lot number four (4),
in said block number fourteen 14), in
Spencer & Case's addition to said city,
situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, defendants.

To the above named defendants and
each of them:

Affidavit of your non-residen- and
of the non-residen- ce of each of you hav-
ing been filed in the above entitled
cause, in the office of the undersigned,
clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois, you
are hereby notified that 6aid complain-
ants have filed in said court their bill
of complaint against you, on the chan-
cery side of said court; that a summons
in chancery has been Issued in said
cause against you. returnable to the
September term, A. D. 1910. of said
court, to be begun and holden In the
court house in said city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, on the third Monday of September.
A. D. 1910, at which time and place you
will appear, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the bill of complaint as you may
CDated at Rock Island. 111., this 17th

day of August, A. D. 1910.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of Said
County.
Murphy & Larson complainants' so-

licitors.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Fred Carlson, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
Fred Carlson late of the county of Rock
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, here-
by gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Novem-
ber term, on the first Monday In No-
vember next, at which time persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

Dated 29th day of August. A. D. 1910.
MARIA CARLSON, Administratrix.

Sweeney & Walker, attorneys.
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Frances C. Dart, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Frances C. Dart, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Febru-
ary term, on the first Monday In Feb-
ruary next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.
All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to mahe Immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

Dated 6th day of September, A. D.
1910. WORTHY L DART.

Administrator.
Jackson. Hurst A Stafford, attorneys.

Administrator's Notice
Estate of James McQuaiddeceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
James McQuaid, late of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county court room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Novem-
ber term, on the first Monday in Novem-
ber next, at which time all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are noti-
fied and requested to attend for the pur-
pose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

Dated 13lh day of September, A. D.
1910. ANN THOMAS,

Administratrix.
Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, attorneys

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Wilhelmina Arp, deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Wilhelmina Arp. late of
the county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice that
he will appear before the county court
of Rock Island county, at the county
court room, in the city of Rock Island,
at the November term, on the first Mon-
day In November next, at which time
all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested lo at-
tend for the purpose of having the same
adjusted. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigued

Datea this 15th day of September, A.
D. 1910. MARION E. SWEENEY.

Executor.

Guardian's Sale.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss:
By virtue of a decretal order of the

county court of raid county, entered at
the September term of said court. A. D.
1910. on the application of the Central
Trust & Savings bank, guardian of
Charles D. Case, a minor, to Bell the
following described real estate, belong-
ing to said minor, situate in the county
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, to-w- lt:

The undivided one-ha- lf (Vi) of lots
number one (1) and two (2), In block
number one (1), and lots number one
(1), three (3) and four (4), in block
number two 2), In Dark's Second addi-
tion to the city of Rock Island, subject
to the dower right of Blondine Case, as
the widow of Charles E. Case, de-
ceased, . therein, the undersigned
will, on the fourth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1910, at the hour of 2

m., sell all the Interest of said minorf. and to the said real estate, at the
east door of the court house in said
city of Rock Island. Terms of sale as
follows: Cash in hand upon the comple-
tion of said sale and its approval by the
court.

Dated Sept. 7. A. D., 1910.
CENTRAL TRUST & SAVINGS BANK.

Gaardlan for Charles D Case, minor.
The owner of the other undivided in-

terest in the above described property
will loin In said sale for the' conveyance
of such Interest, and the said widow for
the release of her dower interest.

STEAM DO KT SERVICE.

WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS.
Steamer Black Hawk, for .Muscatine.

New Boston. Keithsburg, Oquawka and
Burlington. Leaves Rock ldlind every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4
p. m.. arriving at Burllnlon the next
morning at s:io.

Fare to Muscatine only St cents. Fare
to Burlington, including meals aud
berth, $2.25 one way, or 84 .for the round
trip.

Steamer Black Ht wk connects at Tur-
lington with steamers for Fort Madison.
Keokuk, Quincy and all Intermediate
points. C J. MANUAN. Agent. .

kuck island, ill.
Old phone west 188; new phone 5152

Office and dock foot of Nineteenth street
W. A-- Blair, General Manager, Dav

enport.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
11 . J. TGliER tt CO. Brokers. Daven

port- - Stocks, grains, provisions, cot-
ton. Private vires to New York andChicago. Office. 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

EXPRESS AND STORAGE.
RELIABLE STORAGE On first noor:

also manufacturer of awnings, tents,wagon covers, etc. Tents for rent. B.
Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenth street,
oooosite the court house. Rock Island.

LODGE DlttECTORT.

9

TRIO LODGE. NO. 67. A. F. & A. M--

Meets in stated communication
the first Thursday of each

y Booth at 7:80 p. m. By order
of M. T. Stevens, W. M.; William U.
Pc-ttit- . secretary.

UOCVk. 1SLLAND CUM11AN U UK X lb,
K-- T. totaled conclave will be held al
asylum. Elgnteenth street and bee-on- d

avenuo, second Monday of each
month C W. Tha hr. L. C; It C.
Willerton. recorder.
Brotherhood of Americas Yeomen.
i jrrrV ROCK. 1S1AU liUMHs-KTF.A- n

NO. 2291 Meell

evenings at Besclln's hall.
CHARLES EMPKE,

Foreman.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sToocaBtTraU la""act
tual location of any desirable Indus,try here; 24.000 horse power (water!at prices, free factorysites, raw materials abundant, trans-portation convenient; finely illustra-
ted folder upon request. St. CroixFalls Improvement Association. St.
Croix Fails, W'ia I4u miles from
twin-cities- ).

IF YOU WANT to buy. sell, trade orrent anything, engage help or securna situation, the Mall and Journal Isthe one paper in Moline that can doit for you. Mall and Journal wantsare popular, and Mail and Journalwants bring results. One-ha- lf centper word is the price to all alike,
cash in advance; two-ce- nt stamps willdo. Evening and Saturday Mall andJournal, Moline, 111.

MASSAGE.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN Mrs. E. W.juiner, graduate masseuse; electriovibrator treatments, vapor baths,
scientific body and facial massage,
therapeutic lights, spinal treatment.Swedish movements, etc. Hours from
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Henley building,
suite 12. corner Fourth and Bradystreets. Davenport, Iowa.

We have two cottages on 4th St.on one lot; a snap at fl,eoo
A nice six - room cottage in South

Rock Island;- - one-ha- lf acre ofland; lots of fruit 2,000
A braml new cottage on 18th Ave.,near 11th St.; will eell at 9200An eight-roo- m house on 13th

Ave.; has furnace; In good
shape SLAOO

We have three lots In Smalley's
sub-d- i vision on 9H BU; a bar-
gain at si,ooe

171 acres in Hampton township;
has big house and good Improve-
ments; per acre tilt
EnsMsardl & Toman.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
Suite 406 Best Building. Rock Island. 111.

9.000 acres first class western land-onl-y

4',i miles from a good railroadtown; fine set of improvements; 818 per
acre. cash.

280-acr- e farm, short distance from
Muscatine; fine set of Improvements;
220 acres level, balance a little rolling;
8125 per acre; will accept $16,000 trad
on this farm.

135 acres Rock Island county land; 60
acres level, balance rough; 800 per acre.

80 acres; good set of Improvements;
60 acres level, balance rolling; $65 an
acre.

240 acres fine land near Eldxldge;
$145 nn acre.

1.200 acres first class level land, six
miles from Muscatine, near a good rail-
road town; two lino sets of Improve-
ments; $10o per acre; will accept $do,-00- 0

trade on this larm.
Neurly new modern house on

Twenty-nint- h street, worth $4,000; for
quick sale $3,500.

Fine corner on Nineteenth street.
$3.S0o.

First class business corner in Dav-
enport. 140x160. $tfu.ouO; terms good.

Three story building 60-fo- ot frontage,
on Second street near Brady and 140
feet the back, $17,000.

We have the largest list of vacant
lots in Rock Island; from $20o and up.

Trades of all kinds handled.
Open Saturday evenings.
We write Insurance and loan money.
Old phone west 241.

Blankenburg & Bhnkeubnrtf,
806 Safety Building.

STOCK BROKERS.

li. J. TOHER. A. L ANUhmoh.

EI. J. TOEIEES a CO.,

BTOCKfl.

GRAIN.

PROVISIONS.

COTTON.

private wires to New York and Chi.
ago. 108 Main street, Davenport. Phone

west 407.

FIRD INSURANtl

(The Best Is the Cheapest.)
FIRE. LIFE, LIGHTNING AND WIND

STORM INSURANCE!.
Estaollshed 1874.

office. 1728 Third avenue. Rates as
ROCK iBLAlvu ILL,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

69

CONTRACTORS AND BCn.OEa.
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDElta

Manufacturers of Sash. Doors, minds,
and Stairs. Interior Finish of all kinds.

Hardwood Veneer Flooring, and deal,rs in Glass. 811 and 323 Eighteenth
street.

INSURANCE.

fLUAaAXii' CUX Real estate umiInsurance. Loans a specialty. Beat
fire companies represented. Your pat-ronage solicited. Phones west 23. andnew 6172. Office at court bouse.Deposit Company oi loarylana.

tJENNlT b Insurance Agency - Fire,life, accident, health and plate glass;real estate and loans, second floor.Safety building. Office phone west
96. Residence phone 736-- OpenWednesday and Saturday nights.

W . WILL BUND IOU Execuvors'. aumislstrators', guardians', trustees' orany kind of Judicial bonds; lodaan4society oHloei ... city, stats o V. a.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want exc.pt ball bond. .
Terms reasonable. Hayes Clevel-and, re.ldent managers. Fidelity 4k
Deposit Company of Maryland.


